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RP l!)ACt:f.U.LlY • 11,:' ~ , 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
~--l .GRICULTURAL ' COLLE GE. 
BROOlUNGS. 
d . "'\.Y, I-JESTON. [•HR S' I'. 
Dear Sir:-
.Bro okih gs , S. D., May 12, 1903 . 
You are invited to suggent such st,7),jects for rror,r: • .rn of' ne xt 
College Section meetin g of :t:fue A. A. A. C . .!~. S. as y ou m.e.,y de 13m of 
int erest to the . memberohip and of import to t':1e .Exe cu ti ve Depar tments of 
our sever.a .l .Land Grant Coll eges . 
Respect~':l,(Lly, 
Secretary. 
:o.v.s. 
